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;]R. DOLE.
~roup

:1r. President, Substantial attention \'las paid recently to a

of veterans who assembled in Hashington to protest against the Nar.

Their

arrival '!Jas \llell publicized by the news media, and several members of Congress
lnd others endorsed t;1eir activities.

Some generated

consid~rable

publicity for

i:l-:emsel ves by nighttime forays into the veterans' encampment, but I t·Jonder if some
~re

having second thoughts about their activities in light of a disclosure involv-

ing one of the supposed leaders of the
On

~~onday

group.

Halter Cronkite, reporting on CBS radio, disclosed that this

taader and others in the movement
:~isrepresenting

vet~rans

v~ere

enQaging in bold-faced deception and \'!ere

this individual's military record -- including his rank, his

iervice and the source of his service-connected disability.

I ask unanimous

:::onsent that a transcri r.>t of this report by Ha 1ter Cronkite t·Jhi ch \•!as broadcast
CBS radio i'lay 3, 1971, be printed in the record at this point.

Jn

I certainly agree

~;lith

1r. Cronkite's observation that this fraudulent

oisrepresentation casts doubt on the leadership -- if not on the fundamental
·1CJtivation -- of the ;_,re t est moveMent.
I should think this revelation

JY any supporter of this and other

~·:ould

be cause for SC'me reconsideration

demonstrations ~

for if these organizers and

;heir spokesmen do not furnish truthful biographical information about thenselvP.s,
JO\'J

can they be expected to be candid about their protest activities and motivations?
This incident underlines another and equally disturbing fact in contem-

I

1orary American life :

the readiness of the

n~ :s

media,

es~ecially

r.et\'Jork tele-

·ision, to lend credibility, diqnity, and publicity to every anti-military, peace;andering movement or self-styled spokesman appearing at the studio doors.
This same Al Hubbard v1as lionized along ':Jith another ,.leader" of the
1

ietnam veterans against the v1ar on the Apri 1 18 NBC neNs program

;~eet

The Press.

At this point in my remarks, I ask unanimous consent to have printed in the
~ecord

part of the transcript of the Apri 1 1G, l971 r·1eet The Press program.
It is regrettable that neither the program director nor any of

Janelists felt it necessary to inquire about Hubbard's credentials.

t~e

T1ey might

.ot have gotten a strai gilt an suer, but at 1 east an effort \:.foul d have been made.
~~)\>fever,

it is inexcusable that NBC news in preparing this !lrogram \·Jas \·!illing to

>\-Jallo\'! the pretentions of an unknown, un-vouc:1ed-for radical, and present him to
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the American people as a former Air Force officer af.d

~ ilot.

This incident is not only an example of shoddy journalism and careless
reporting~

it is further vivid testimony to the prejudices and hunger for

sensationalism at

~~rk

in the broadcasting networks.

Little could be done to diminish the impact of :teet The Press • role in
the Al Hubbard i·lasquerade.
publication.

Retraction is always less effective than the original

P.ut the American people have a 1egitimate. ri gilt to · expect r.10re

from NBC net•JS than the 1 ax standards and carelessness it exhibited in producing
its supposedly

11

distinguished 11 intervie\>1 program.

I 1o not dispute

;mc•s

on 11eet The Press or any other

right to permit anyone of its choosin9 to appear
ne~,o:s

program.

But I do believe that NBC -- just

as CBS, ABC, and any newspaper or magazine -- O\·Jes the public a duty of accuracy
and responsibility in the presentation of individuals an:t information through
its auspices. t!BC obviously failed to meet its dfJty in this case.

I

